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9 Persons Drowned
When Steamer Sinks

SAVED DAY IN AUGUSTA
Fire Karly Baturdny 1)1 Over Million

Dollnm' aiamnge Town Bkort of
'Hoar No I.Ives Lost. -

" (Bj rrna.)
Augusta, Ga., Nov 26. I.pas from the

Mr which early this morning threat
ened th entire business 'section of
Augusta and finally rated half gt the
block bounded by Broad, Elghrh and
Ellis streets, will not exceed 61.(00.000.
according to estimates of business men
and local underwriters.

Fire Chief Frank O. Reynolds, how
ever, believes that the loss will not
exceed the million mark.

Chief Reynolds tonight also stated
that but for the sprinkler system of the
J. B. Whit and company department
store and the timely assistanc ot .the
Aiken fir department that the white
building and the tienesta hotel would
have been totally lost.

Lack of sufficient hose Handicapped
th local fir fighters and th arrival
of th Aiken volunteer department
with 1,000 feet of additional hose sav-

ed th day In th opinion ot th Au-
gusta fire chief.

No live wer lost In th fir. Police
and hotel official today checked up
lists of hotel guest and no missing
persons have been reported to the po-
lice. Only two casualties resulted from
the fir, according to hospital reports,
Flra Captain B. F. Crouch, of Augusta,
and Fireman A. B. E. Smith, of the
Aiken department receiving minor In-

juries.
Ths loss I confined to th follow-

ing buildings:
Johnson building, total loss.
Harlson building, total loss.'
Albion hotel, total loss. . s
Genesta hotel, partly burned.
J. B. Whit and company, partly

burned.
The August Chronicle, total loss.
Sparks also Ignited three stores two

blocks from th big bias, all three
store being gutted.

The origin of th Are I not known.
Th first fir waa discovered In the
Johnson building shortly after 1:90
o'clock and, fauncd by a stiff brec.se,
soon spread to adjoining atruotures.
Thq Harrison building was soon en-
veloped, and within about 10 minutes
th Albion hotol wa In dame. At th
sounding of ths first alarm, however,
guests at th hotel wer aroused, and
rushed Into the street with th tew
personal' belongings they could gather.
Ail, offlclala think, escaped uninjured.

At this time another alarm was
sounded for th ma In The 40ft Work
of Jackson street and so fast were the
flames of the Broad street fire spread-
ing that Flra Chief Frank G. Reynolds
telephoned for assistance from Alknn,
Waynesboro, Macon. Savannah.
Charleston, Columbia and Atlanta. The
Aiken Are department responded with-
in the hour and shortly afterward help
arrived from Waynesboro.

The flames had spread to th Genesta
hotel by this time and th firemen from
Aiken wer put to work on this bias.
They wer able to confine th bias In
thl block, across th street from the
Harrison and Johnson - buildings, to
the Ouiioeta hotel. Meantime, the lo-

cal firemen uccdd in checking the
spread of th original blaze . and
shortly after 6 o'clock had tt under
oontrol. It was extinguished by I
0 ciooK, alter burning almost seven
hours. Th blase on Jackson street
was confined to th three store and
office building that war completely
gutted.

COMPANY 1,010 a einkt.
WOHTH ABOt'T ga.WHMKK)

Columbia, 8. C, Nov. 25. Th South
Carolina Supreme court today rendored
a deolslon that th Columbia canal
property, valued at approximately 12,
000.000 has reverted to th state of
South Carolina,

The Supreme court deolslon sustains
a decision by the lower court. The
property haa been developed by the
Columbia Railway, Ga and Electric
company. An effort will be made to
take the case to the Supreme court of
the United Stales. Th atat Supreme
court deolslon today declare that the
canal wa built for navigation pur-
poses and that th state has allowed
plenty ot time for It completion, two
years being granted by an act of 11)17

and this time limit not being taken
advantage of the property ahould be
forfeited to the state.
HECK MAN, WAKE FOIIF.NT UTAH,

tlLBCTI'lll CAPTAIN FOR ak

Forest, Nov. 26. George H.
Heckman, of Carlyle, I'a., star half
back on the Wake Forest football
team, was elected captain for 1922 at a
dinner held Thankeglvlng night in
Norfolk after the Hampden Sidney
game, lleckman haa been all season
the outstanding player on the llaptlsts'
team and has been conspicuous In ev-

ery game he played. For th past two
seasons he haa ben almost as con-
spicuous, first at and and latar In the
backneld. William A. Johnson, ot Ka-
lelgh, was elected alternate captain.
THRBR AltRKBT MAY Cf.P.AR

A THIPI.W MPm.EH MYlTICnY

Dowaglao, Mich., Nov. 26. With the
arrest of three. men, Cass county au-
thorities announced tonight they be-
lieved they were nearlng a solution of
the mystery surrounding the murder
on the night of September 17, last, of
William Monro, his wife and their
daughter, Neva One of the men, the
cfTlcera announced, had confessed hut
latar repudiated hi statement. The
men detained were Cyrus ltyther, 3i
years of age; Donald llass, 19, and Earl
Cisco, 20, Bass and Cleco are negroes
AMERICAN UIVKN FHI'llODOVl

BY BANDIT" IN AUGiUNTINA

Buenos Aires, Nov. 26. (By Assoc-
iated Press) Th ranch owners and
others, Including th American man-
ager of an Armour packing plant, S. J.
MacBey, who had heran held prisoner
by bandits at Paso lhanes, In the stn.lc
of Vera Crus, hove been released, ac-
cording to a telegram from the com-

mander of Argentine troops in the
region, Colonel Varella.
FORTY TIIC1I K4.NI l'l.HHON
- WITNFH AHVM-NAV- V (iAWIl

New York, Nov. 2 The spectacle of
22 smeared huskies battling over a
great lump of mud that was a football,
held a crowd of nearly 40,000 persoUM
spellbound through three hours nf bit-

ing, driving rain when army met navy
at the Polo grounds today.

It was as the navy cheering sec-

tion Insisted navy weather. And with
their Indicators set at "full speed
ahead" the midshipmen from Annapolis
ploughed through the sticky sea to u

victory.
MOONKHINF. IM AT LOWKNT

PltlCfc! IN Ul tHTKIt CKNTIRY
Athens, (la., Nov. 26. Moonshine

whisky Is being quoted at 11.75 per
gallon for run of the still product in
the Georgia mountain counties, the
lowest price in 25 years, It was re
ported hero tonight by United States
Deputy Marshal Scott Jackson, on his
return from a week s raining trip.

Bluebeard Indifferent.
Versailles, Nov. 26. (By Associated

Press ) "Fill tbeard!' I.andrn listened
with the utmost Indifference lorluy
while attorneys representing relatives
of mlKBlng women whom the prisoner
ts accused of murdering demanded bis
head.

, JOB OF BRITISH PRESS
British Hope M, Brland Did Not Ray

Juat What He I Reported to Hay
gala Call Conference Later,

8rltt rn te Oillr Krai I

By SIDNKV THATCHER.
.rwmibt. br lUlliAlMU Fubiu Uenr.l
London, Nov. 28. A desire to avoid

as far as possible th stirring up of
animosities among th allies, thereby
affecting the atmosphere at the Wash
ington conference, reflected In th
tempered comment on Lord Curson'e
speech Thursday night In which h
criticised France for her land arm-me- nt

position and her treaty with An-
gora and the Turk.

Had the Washington conference not
been on, Iord Curson would hav been
far less generous with France,

on the near eastern matter
on which British offlclala feel keenly.
The comment also shows how the deep
rooted demand for disarmament has
taken hold In the British press. Friend
and foe of Lord Cunon emphasis the
neoesslty of reducing armaments to
th minimum but they ar at variance
on what the minimum should be, In
considering France's relations with
Germany.

Newspapers friendly to th govern-
ment reiterate and praise the foreign
minister statement that France I

safer behind the' security of world
conscience than behind a huge army,
but others express sympathy for
France's fear of future trouble, If she
Is not protected by something more
than world, conscience,

While there are differences of opin-
ion o;i this question, the British are
disappointed over two event that th
head of the French delegation Is leav-
ing Washington so soon after his
pronouncement of the French posi-
tion ; and also his reported allusion
to British capital ships probably be-

ing wanted by Great Britain to chase
sardines and, If So, Franc would want
submarines to explore the ocean bo-
ttom. They hope M. Briand did not
make the statement Just that way but
there Is no denial forthcoming.

While there la some Interest here In
the report that th French premier
may atop In London on route to Franoe
and to confer with Lloyd George,
there Is much more Interest In the
fact thai Great Britain will demand
a meeting of the supreme council as
soon as the Washington conference Is
out of the way.

In Downing street and Whitehall to
day there was more than usual reti-
cence In discussing the latest differ-
ence with Franc, the whole uttne
pher reflecting a desire not to say
anything that mltrht in any way hinder
progress at Washington; but there Is
no mistaking the attitude that when
th conference there end there will
be a very thorough threshing out
of near eastern matters.

Evidence of the effort of London
newspapers to avoid International dif
ficulties Is strikingly put forward to
day. One of the best known writers
In the world Is sending a dally article
from Washington to one of London's
most plain spoken papers. In one ar
ticle he spoke very disparagingly of
France's attitude at the conference
whereupon the editor of th paper In
structed him to cease such tactics.
Th writer declined to be influenced,
whereupon th paper today published
tbe cable axohanged regarding th
tenor of the articleiu lpse,tnr wlchi
"tides Showing whers paragrapha

had been eliminated.
While thlseper Is generally friend-

ly to France. It has not failed In the
past to criticise that country when
it felt the situation Justified,

TWO MEN KILLED WHEN
ENGINE'S BOILER BURSTS

Engineer H. W, Gerow, Balrlgh, and
Negro Flremnn l)end Brnkeman

K. J, Murphy Fearfully Injured.
Tbe Oraenabora Dally N.wa Hunan,

301 UiRbaoU Nauonal Bank Bids.

Raleigh, Nov. 2(. Engineer H. W.
Gerow, of Raleigh, and his negro fire-
man, Jim Jones, ar dead and Brake-ma- n

E. J. Murphey, of Middleburg, Is
perhaps fatally Injured as the result
ot a boiler explosion tonight two miles
south of Youngsvilla on th Seaboard
Air Line railroad.

A derailment accompanying the boil
er accident has not been accounted
for. Th engine, pulling northbound
freight train No. It, waa a Santa Fe
type, one of the biggest,, No. 409. Sea-

board officials about the shops tonight
could give no Information as to the
cause of th accident. Th cnglnemen
were Instantly killed.

Engineer Gerow was 24 years old.
He married the daughter of A. Dughl.
famous caterer of Kalelgh, a decsri
ago, and waa known as widely as any
man In the service. He waa wonderfully
popular. Brakeman Murphey, who Is
fearfully Injured, Is being treated In
Wak Forest college hospital.

TAR HEEL AND WIFE IN
NEW MEXICO MURDERED

J. W. Blnckw.ll, Jr., and Wife hot On
Porek of Tkelr Home No

Cine to alnyer.
Gallup, N. M., Nov. tt. Mystery

shrouds the double slaying here lum
night of J. W. Blackwell, Jr., a mine
olerk and his wife, who were shot
to death on the front porch of their
horn, according to the sheriff office.

The bodies were discovered at I
o'clock thia morning by C. E. Upland,
a friend of Ulackwell. Each had been
shot one through th breast

The couplo, according to authorities,
had Just returned from a theater and
stepped on tn porch when they war
shot.

Powder burns were found on th
dress worn by Mrs. Blackwell.

- A focal dentist and his wlf who
passedthe Blackwell residence last
night tnjld the authorities they saw a
woman alone, running down th street
after two shots were fired.

Neighbors corroborated the dentlst'i
story if hearing two shots. On man
told he police he saw a man with
a losiher coat running down the street
after he had heard th shots,

ttlackweii came here with hi wife
from North Carolina about seven year
ago.

CONFERENCE LIKELY TO
LAST OVER CHRISTMAS

Think - That - lit Marking? . Tkr th
Ckrlatinns Can Ue--t Throngh By' Knd of Pef.whart

(By Awaxiated Pr i.)
Washington, Nov. 26. Members oi

several delegations to the Washington
conference Informally suggested to-

night that any thought of adjourning
the sessions for the Christmas holidays
be abandoned In the expectation that
by adopting such a course the delib
erations could bo definitely concluded
by the end of December.

The negotiations were proceeding so
smoothly, they pointed out. that the
conference could be expected to com-

plete Its work In much shorter tlmo
than was at first deemed possible. For
this reason it was suggested that dele
xnW who had planned to go home for
Christmas might well be urged to
abandon this intention so that - th
sessions could be continued without '
Interruption. In uch-,- a care It whs
said the conference might end by

21 or 11.

Tired of; Moral Alliance and
Want It Ended.

USING THE UNITED STATES

Since America Frowns On Alli
ance Britain Thinks to

Ot Out, Too.

SO FRANCE CAN'T DISARM
She Rre Herself Abont ta k Left t

Herself, With Knenales Platting;
Revenge --Thinks tCnglaaal Try-la-g

ta Comr-llcel- Hlluatloa
By PHII.LII'U MILLET,

4 Foreign Kditor L Petit PnrUlea)
tCoprrtiht. 1931, tf niladrlpbla FuMk Ladpr.l
Washington, fj0v. 26 (From Fri-

day' L Petit Parisian) ord Cur-son- 's

speech ha made her a. sharp
sensation. Th contrast between th
text wlrd to th papars with th re-

cent speech of Mr. Balfour I so
striking that most people ar asking
themselves whether th attitude of th
British government toward Franc
has not been modified as a result of
a new and hitherto unknown fact.

In this respect and before tough-
ing upon the main question, It 1

to deal with two point In-

directly raised by Lord Curson.
One might first wonder whether his

speech doe not reveal on th part of
th British government their Inten-
tion ot raising again before th con- -
fereno the question ot land arma-menl-

I hav reason to think neith-
er Mr. Halfour nor Mr. Hughea would
give their consent to such a belated
Initiative after the decision reach-
ed In full agreement with M. Brland.
It Is not, therefore, to be feared that
the French delegation will In thl re-
spect be placed In an embarrassing
position.

t'ritle Utilise Rumor.
Lord Curson leems, according to th

version of his speech published here,
to have given the Bupporf of hi auth-
ority 'to certain ot the ruinora which,
are belhtf upread concerning tbe sup-- i
posed naval demands of Franoe. These
rumor ar being utilised by critics In
order to prov that Franc Is engaged
In the process of wrecking th Hughes
naval program. On must, therefore,
repeat onoe more that In no caae will
France, b In th way of th naval
agreement being at present prepared.

When the moment will have come,
she will araaaat hnr ra mnA ,in
mor particularly recall that one
ought to take in account th fact that'
her arsenals hav been engaged dur-- ,
Ing th war In making munitions for
th allied land armies. Sh will, how-
ever, exhibit In this field no uncom-
promising )lrlt and should th naval
agreement fall to b ultimately ar-
rived at It would In no case b her
fault.

When this haa been said, n can
not but point lo the singular and
unexpected optical mistake which
seems to prevent Lord Curson from,
understanding tha part played by
France In the conference on th ques-
tion of land armaments.

Lord Curson seemed Indeed to for-
get that a aeanlnatlng circumstance of
th present tltn I not the fact that
America ha finally mad It clear ah
will not ratify th agree-
ment. What dominates the situation Is
really that England.' who during the
war was Francs' closest ally, avails
herself of the American abstention In
order to drop the agree-
ment In her turn. In Wednesday's sit- -'

ting, Mr, Balfour has, of oourse, de-
clared that should America go back
to the treaty of guarantee K.ngland
would consider herself as bound. It Is
obvious, however, that such a condi-
tion never will be fulfilled. The Brit-
ish empire Is In fact withdrawing It-

self from th treaty of guarante which,
had been extended to France, Such
la the truth which France has to face,'

"Understanding" of Little Vain.
Th conscquenco of this cardinal

political fact Is only too clear. N

doubt the understanding with England
keeps its entire value fur France aa a
basis of In all the ques-
tions of the present time and as the
starting point ot a possible alliance In
th future. Such a more understanding

to enter Into the calculations of France
when she has to think ot her security
and more precisely of her land armv
menis, m. iirianu has stated and

bore aa distinctly km possible
that on the day when a guarantee in
proper form would bo given to Francs,
land disarmament would become an
immediate poHslhillty. It Is, however,
difficult to consider a guarantee nf
such a nature ia being given by the
appeal tu the world's conaolenue Just
made by Lord Curston.

To apeak the truth, the attitude of
Lord Cunon Is the more surprising
that nohodtf In hnttnr litfnrm.il than
he of the necessities of continental
policy. In April Inst there wer near

(Continued on fage Elriht.)

CAPT. GEORGE CATHEY
PASSES CENTURY MARK

Confederate Veteran Celebrate His
I IX) Ik lllrlhdny At the Huldler1

Hume At Hnlelgk.
Raleigh, Nov. 2i. Capt. George

Cathey, who taught In Georgia and
North ' Carolina schools for almost to
years, celebrated his 100th birthday at
the North Carolina home for Confed-
erate soldiers here today. He, is

remarkably good health, hav-In- g

use of all his faculties.
Captain Cathey was born near Dan-

ville, Va November !, 1621, and
teaching when he was IS years

of age. With the exception of ths
time he served aa a cnlttaln In a
Ceorgla reglm-- nt during the war be-

tween the states, he continued to leach
until two years ano, ht last school
hemg in ivTiicon county, in tho moun-
tains' of North Carolina.

Various chapters of lite Daughter'
of the Confederacy todiy showered
Captain Cathey with gifts, including
handsome furniture for his room at
the home. Captain Cathey has three
daughters living in Atlanta and one
son in Charlotte.

itL:.MAIIKAIll.l: ACTIVITY OF
Hl;CI HI I M'M IM ()1 II ACIMi

New York, Nov. 26. The romarkabl
activity and strenRth of the invest-
ment situation, as expiesscd by this
week's bond market, was a source of
general ratleiactlon In financial cir-

cles.
lieallnits In bonrls at all tlmo over- -

li7rtloe,! thr business transacted in
the slock market, ult lioitirh 'the turn.- -

ever iti "iiic vliare lists was unusually
larse end diversified.

T"tHl't..tcs f,f bonds on the stock
without lakleg private trans-actinT-

tnto account, approximate.
,$0,000 000 par valu. .

Would Be V Natural Growth of
Closer Relations.

MORAL v STRENGTH GREAT

Would Not Formally Guarantee
But Any Nation Would Hes-itat-e

to Buck It.
MEANS END OF ISOLATION

Harding nm! Hashes Have nereeded
In Making America Hearer d More

Kindly, Idea ot Foreign Con-

tract Wilson Supplied Idea.
Dally Ncn Bureau ind TVlenapa Offtea.

23 Albn Inlldlu (Br Lmh4 Win)
By C. W. GlIillKHT.

. (CeprrliM, 1931. br Fbllutelptils holle Utor.)
Washington, Nov. 26. Foreign repre

sentatives her are cautious about dis-

cussing President Harding's sugges-

tion that an association of nations will
grow out of the present conference.
They shrink from the expression ot
opinions because ftiey are aware ot the
part which the United States senate
played tn wrecking President Wilson's
plan of International And
thav know too little of our constitu
tional system, to feel sure that the
loose Plan Mr. Harding suggests would
not have to come before Congress for
approval.

All that Mr. Harding has In mind
apparently Is that thia conference will
necessarily be followed by other sim
ilar meetings. The holding of fre-
quent conferences necessarily draws
the nations of the world together In
an Indefinite organization which may
be called an association.

Mr. Hughes, has always had the In-

tention of settling at the present con-
ference questions that lay upon the
surface tn the far east and leaving
other and more difficult Issues for sub
sequent adjustment. This necessarily
involved other and later far eastern
conferences. He was aware that Ja-
pan, for the sake of Improving her
relation with this country and. with
China, was ready to make certain con-
cessions. He gives her the opportun
ity to make those concessions, that is
an.

China stumbling Block.
There remains China. It will be

slow process for China to get upon her
reel. umicult questions will arise
Hence the need for future conferences.
Commissions will be appointed to pass
upon various elements of the Chinese
problem. They will havo to report to
somebody, presumably to future con-
ferences. Land disarmament will also
nave lo oe acted upon in a year or two,
th occasion for another conference.

One may call this loose tn.
gether of tho nations of the world for
specino purposes an association of na-
tions. It will be one for all srantleaipurposes. It will not have a consti-
tution or covenant. But In effect It
will do about all that Mr wit..-- .

laagu of nation would hav don to
promote mutual understanding and Co- -
uj'erauon.

It i 111 not guarantee tha ri.icnri.i
lntegr W of countries, or rather It will

. r't io guarantee nations from
attack i Ad spoliation, though in
tlce ma guarantee some nations, as..,.,i uaeiy lo Be reached withregard to China will show. This willbe in effect such a moral guarantee asMr. Wilson described as more binding
than one that was contractu!

6nt. "ardin appropriatingMr. Wilson' Idea and making It prac-
tical. His plan for association of thenational tentative. It 1 a naturalgrowth. Mr. Wilson started at the
""7 " l create a complete organ-
ization.

,1 can see no reason why the league
til nation advocates should not be

.i iiea wun wnat Mr. Hardlnii
done. He has demonstrated theutility of international

He has shown that th United Statescan play a commanding part in worldaffairs. Ha has made It possible for
the United states to take Its place
beside th other "great nations of theearth. Formally and technically, what
will spring from this conference willnot be a league of nation. Practicallyn win accomplish all th- - good thatsuch a league would hav
pllshed.

Bad Foreign Taste.
- It was Mr. Wilson's misfortune thatth Pari conferenca urt k.j .....

In the rriuth of the American people.
If this wa a sample of what inn .mo
tional gatherings were w want none of
mem. ii wa nard to sell to the
American people intern nttonnl ...nn.
eratlon after what happened at Paris.

Mr, Harding and Mr. Hughes had totart from the beginning and show
that this country had a legitimate place
n wona atiairs and that It could takethat place with advantage to Itself.

In the supreme council and in thisWashington oonferenoe thvdone so.
Of Mr. Harding's loosely constructed

association of nations th sunrema
council promises to be the continuously
functioning and most effective part
This provide for the frequent confer
ence or me rive great powers of the
world. In effect It Is Mr, Wilson's
league council, possessed of a freedom
and scope of action which th league
council had not.

Th annual conferences, If they come
that often, of th other nations jirlll
correspond roughly to Mr. Wilson's as-
sembly of the league. Ther being no
covenant to Mrt Harding' association
the five great powers will play a larg-
er part In It than thnv wm.irf hv. in
Mr.Wllson;a-rganlilttl- pn wher theirpowers, wer limited by certain agree
meats ,with respect to thoughts of
smaller nations In th iiMmh)..

"VVhat Mr. Harding has started "may
niuw a numan institution do. It may
oom to hav Its own unwrltton con
stitution In time. At present It la not
much more than a pious hope. But
whether you call It an association or
not, Mr. iiaraing has ended the Irrec
oncilable- - grip
ana Put a stop to American Isolation.

Forecast By State.
Washington, Nov. 28. Vlrninla-

Cloudy, probably local rain In Interior
nunuay; Monoay cloudy and cooler.

North Carolina and South Carolina
Partly cloudy, probably followed by lo
cal rains by Sunday night; Monday
punir ciouay ana cooler.

Georgia: Local rains Sunday; Mon-
day partly cloudy and cooler. '

Tennessee: Cloudy and cooler; local
rains ounaay; Monday fair and cooler.

Louisiana: Sunday partly cloudv.
somewhat unsettled; Monday generally
talr. '

Arkansas: Sunday generally fair
except mowers m norineast; cooler
Monday fair, warmer.

Oklahoma: Sunday fair, cooler. .In
ea.it; Montiay talr, warmer

Kani Texae: Hundsy fair, cooler In
northeat- - Monday fair.

West Texas: Hundsy fair; Monday
fall, warmer la u gauhandi.

No Reason Why Any Nation
ishould Stand Outside.

ALREADY GREAT CHANGE

Suggestion of Association of Na
tions Far Cry From Mr.

Hughes' Specific Plan.

WASHINGTON IS PUZZLED
Waiting For Somebody Te Clarify Bit.

notion Alter Presidential Barak, j

shell May Hav T Linger
Looat Tlrae In Wmslnal.n.

Dlllr Nrn Burrui tnd ftlvcnpa OnV.
fl Alba Bnlldlnf (tt Uttd Kin)

By FRANK H. B1MONUS.
tCovrriclit. 1931. In U HcClort Nrvnivar BndlutO

Washington, Nov. 28, Two facts
dominate the history of th second
week of th Washington oonfarence.
namely, th Anglo-Frenc- h row. which
was not unexpected, and Prealdsnt
Harding' comment Friday on tha pos
sible broadening ot the scop of the
conference Itself, which In reality
the most striking single olroumstance
since Mr. Hughes' opening speech. As
to tne Anglo-Frenc- h .row, everybody
has already taken Ita measure and It
may now be dismissed so far as It ha
American significance. On th other
hand, the President's startling proposal
may lead to a revision of all estimates
alike of time and results, so far as
the conference Is concerned.

Between th President' later pro
posal and Mr. Hughes' opening pros-
pectus It la obvious that there Is a
very wide difference. Under Mr
Hughes' impulse the conference has
been working on th subject of the
limitation ot armaments, with th Idea
that speclflo and definite agreement
here would be the main contribution
of the gathering, and since this ob
jective wa simple and restricted ther
has been an expectation that Christ-
mas would so th work don and th
delegate gone.

Takes la New Aspect.
As It now stands, however, there

seems every reason to bellev that th
conference, will take on a new aspect
more thoroughly reuiinscent of Paris
and that wo may have a very consld
erabte measure of Kuropean affairs
Brought In. One of the most Im
mediate of th possibilities Is that Mr,
Lloyd George may, alt or all, find
reason to come here and an opportunity
commensurate with his political neces-
sities. Huch an opportunity has been
lacking ever since ths first day of the
conference because ther has been no
place where he could be put In ap-
propriately. Indeed, aside from M. 's

one night stand, th Washington
conferenca has bad a single character
and that has been Mr, Hughes.

The President's suggestion come a
a profound lurprlse. It opens horlsons
far more considerable than any one had

xpected would be explored, and tt may
be many days before w can see what
boundarle are actually te be sot to
what .may, wtetly become a totally dlt--
ferent sort of international gatheriug
from that which ha bean desarlbed
and expeoted In very recent days.

Up to th present moment the Wash
ington conference has resolutely set
Itself against any Intermingling In Eu-
ropean affairs, It has successfully re
sisted a number of British, French and
Italian attempts to Interest the Uni-

ted State In European problems. The
result haa been a profound disappoint-
ment to every European, although this
disappointment find little expression
in the public press either at home or
abroad. Moreover, even In the case of
Asia, th United State haa, to a sur-

prising extent, avoided assuming a
leadership which would carry with It
a similar assumption of responsibilities.

If now, however, this Washington
conference la to be transformed, as
seems at least possible following Presi-
dent Harding's suggestion of yester-
day, we ar bound to have Lloyd
George eome her to reopen th Bru
sh case against Franc politically on

the continent; w ar certain to have
Germany com to her to ask the Uni
ted Slates to act as arbiter between
Germany and her conquerors. Indeed,
save tor Kussla, which Is specifically
listed as uninvited by President Hard
ing, It Is difficult to see why anybody
In Europe should stay away.

In addition, the question of the
league of nations seems likely to be
come pertinent again. The Washington
gathering could hardly tall to be a
rival of th Geneva association. Com-

petition between th two organisations
might easily follow, and tt is not Im
possible that members ot the older
one might expect Inducements to
persuade them to transfer their
allegiance.

It la true that ther remains a very
great lack of clarity In the Washing-
ton mind as to exaotly what the
Prealdsnt himself was thinking of
when he reverted to nil familiar loulc
ot an association of nations. The first
impression was and still lingers that
he had deliberately transformed the
whole character of the present gath-
ering. When M. Brland went home
there wa a general feeling that wa
wer seeing ths beginning of the end
that tha first dinner guest was going
and the end ot the party In sight The
oonferenca as outlined by Mr. Hughes
in his opening speech was ooviouaiy
reaching It term. Now Washington is
again frankly at sea and is awaiting

Hgerly clarification and explanation.

JUDGE MONTGOMERY IS
DEAD AT RALEIGH HOME

Death Came After Long Illnesn Was
a Former Justlre of North Car.

ollnu Hnpreme Court.
TlM KrmiBlion) hally Nrwa Bureau,

in National Bank Bid.

Raleigh, Nov. 2. Former Justice W.
A. Montgomery, of th state Hupreme
court, died tonight at his home on
Kast Eiienton street- - after a long

which assumed peculiarly aggra-
vated shape a few weeks ago.

Judge Montgomery was born In War-
ren county 76 years ego. At 16 he
volunteered for the Confederacy serv-
ice and fought the four weary years of
that war with great gallantry. Re-

turning to his home, he took up the
study of law and practiced at the n

bar until 18!)2 when he moved
to Raleigh. Though' a Democrat all
his life, the Fuslnoist In 169 elected
him to the associate Justiceship of the
court and again In 1H'8 he waa elected
to the Wjntt term. He went In 1906
with a line record to his credit. Since
that time he has not regularly prac-
ticed but has spent his years In

and historical work.
He Is survived by a son, Prof. W. A.

Montgomery, Jr., of William and Mary
college, and by a dnughtur, Mm Eliza-
beth Montgomery. Ho Is also survived
by his wile and several half sisters.
Funeral nrrHiigeinisntN have not been
made tonight. ;

Weather Hrnnrt,
The temperature In Oreenshnro sud

vicinity yesterday, according to A. ft.
Hdrry, local government observer, ass:
High to Low...,,.....a3

I
EXPERTS ABOUT READY

Japa Have No Announce
ment, But Won't Delay.

CRUCIAL POINT RATIO

It Is This Point Upon Which the
Conference Will Center Its

Attention.
TURN FROM THE FAR EAST

To BubJect ol Naval Armament With-
out Complicating Procedure of tbe

Coafereaie Postal Facilities
of China.

Washington, Nov. . (By Associat
.ed rrnns ina- jjrvu.oiu i

tatlon, left In the background while
the far eastern negotiations are de-

veloping step by step th policies of

the powers toward China, has been ad-

vanced to a point where It may soon
resume a place of predominating In-

terest In the arms conference.
It was Indicated today that both the

American and British experts had vir-
tually completed their work on de-

tails of the American reduction plan,
and would be ready to report to the
conference early next week. The Jap-

anese experts had no similar announce-
ment to make, but It was assumed they
would not permit themselves to be put
In the position of delaying seriously

. the progress of the negotiations.
mi-- - ...(.1 u . V.

as viewed by the American delega-
tion lnaat ! (hit ratio" of

" capital ships strength which forms
the hauls of the American plan, and It
IS upon tins feature tnat tne consid-
erations of the conference are ex-

pected to center when It turns again to
the naval question. It was said auth-
oritatively today that In the opinion
of the spokesmen of the American gov-

ernment all questions relating to aux-
iliary craft are of collateral Impor-
tance only, and can be settled easily
once there Is an agreement on capital
ships.

Get Bnek to Armament,
Conference officials are understood to

feel that the attention of the delegates
ran be diverted from the far eastern
problems to the subject of naval
armament .without complicating the
procedure of the conference, and the
American n in Dartlcular has
shown a desire to get back into the
naval discussions as soon as the work
of the experts Tha Amer-
ican delegates are declared to be well
satisfied with the progress made In
the far eastern negotiations but Im-

patient to get the na,val negotiations
oiit of committee for a more definite
exchange of views among those who
will actually have the final decision.

Another of China's problems reached
the point of a virtual "agreement In
principle" during the day at a session
of the committee of ths whole devoted
to a dlscusslen of the maintenance of
foreign postofflces and postal systems
on Chinese soli. The delegates all
agreed there should be a withdrawal
of the foreign postal machinery as
soon vuiluilluii. i si.., ..t

headed by Senator
Lodge, of the American delegation,
drew up for later formal adoption of a
declaration of principles under which
each of the powers would Investigate
conditions for luelf and withdraw
when It considered It practical to do
so.

Abolish Territorial Rights.
The report Is to be presented to the

full committee Monday, and at the same
time another will pr-

vent for approval a resolution declaring
also for a gradual abolition of tha ex-

tra territorial rights in China as soon
as China's judicial maohlnery will
warrant the change. It Is expected that
the dispatch of an International com
mission of jurists to China to study tl.e
situation will be recommended In the

report and agreed to
by the conference.

In the discussion of tha postal que
tlon today, ths delegates ot Japan are
understood to have expressed serious
doubt whether the present postal fa
cllltles of the Chinese government
would fully meet the demands made
upon' them should the foreign system
withdraw. It was also said to have
been suggested by some delegates that

, tha Peking government might find
difficulty In enforcing reforms which
might be agreed to here, In view of the
unsettled state of tha Internal af
fairs of China. Tha virtual deo'sion to
leave withdrawal to the discretion ot
each Individual power was the re
sult.

Although no formal mention of It
was made In the committee meeting,
President Harding's suggestion for a
continuance of the conference plan In
International relationships was i

question of absorbing Interest in prlv
ate conversations between delegates.

Pew of the delegates would com
ment on It publicly, and tha only bint
as to the possible attitude of the oth-
er nations came from M. VIviani. head
of the French delegations, who en
domed the suggestion, saying It was
not only "a high thought," but a prac
tlcal one, and from a British spokes
man who declared that an "assocla
tlon of nations" must be approached
(Continued on Page 11, Second Section.)

AUTO ACCESSORIES CO.
i i nABiw ut uiivua

Tha Wlllyn Corporation, Bat Not The
Wlllys-Overln- Com n ay, (iocs

To The Wall.
Toledo, Nov. 26. Frank P., Kennl

on, vino president of the Ohio Savings
: ibhk. j Dieuo. ana tjiem ij. nriimsrer

president ot the Electrla Auto-Llt- c

corporation of Toledo, were today an
pointed receivers for the Willys cor-
poration, manufacturers of automobile
accessories. Tne appointment was
made in the federal court here by
Judge John M. Kllllts, and confirmed
by federal Judges In New York and
Newark. N. J.
HAS NO CONNECTION WITH

D COMPANY
New York; Nov. !. John N. Willys,

president of the Willys corporation,
federal receivers for which were ap
pointed in Toledo today, issued a state
ment hero, emphasizing that it waa not
the Willys-Overlan- company which
was affeoted, The latter comnanvr he
said. v.as a separate and distinct rnr
poratlon and was not interested In the'
.wuurs oornorauon.

O.weito, If, Y- - Nor. M. Nine
perncma Joat thrlr Htm when the
Ink ateamrr 17 of New York

.ank In take On tar to off Stony
Point In a utoraa late Teaterdaj.

Five kod!ei- - woman and
tour men wrr picked up by tae
ateamer Ivabelle H, at 8 a. as. to
day and arouKht here. The badlea
were found In ynvrl belonnrlnsj
to the City of New York. Nearby
another boat bearing the ateaia-tr'- m

name waa drifting but it waa
empty. Thia boat amdonbtedly waa
the one la which Captain Harry
Randall, Matter of the rd

ateamer. ata two boya and a mem-
ber of the crew, aonjrht anf ety
when th ateamer went down. It
la believed they were - waaaed

from the boat.away - -

The dead aret Captain Harry
Randall. Keleya Bay. Onfci Mr a.
Randall and tkelr two eh lid rent
Baley Warren, mate. Eel eye Bay
Ont. Harry Dorey. deck hand.
Zeleya Bay. Out.) Earl Dorey,

, Zeleya Bay. Ont.i Joseph
O. Gallagher, fireman. King;. ton.
Ont.t Frank Gallagher, deck hand.
King. ton. Ont.

DR. ISAAC TAYLOR DIES

An Affection of the Heart Cause
of Death, After Two Days'

Illness.

ONE OF STATE'S LEADERS

is lal te Dull (ml
Morganton, Nov. ' 28. Dr. Isaao M.

Taylor, eminent physician and alienist,
and recogniied throughout the state as
an authority In his profession, died at
his home here at 4 o'clock this morn-
ing, after an Illness of two days. He
became suddenly 111 Wednesday night
with an affection of the heart and al-
most from tbe first hope of his recov
ery was despaired of.

Dr. Taylor had been a resident of
Morganton for 17 years, coming here
shortly after the organisation ot the
state hospital for the. insane, where for
17 years he waa assistant, physician
under the late Dr. P. L. Murphy. For
tha past 20 years he conducted a prl
vat sanatorium foe. the treatment of
nervous and mental disorders, Broad
Oaks sanatorium, holding a hi;;h place
among similar Institutions. He whs
horn in New Bern 64 years ago, a son
ot the late Dr. Alexander Taylor ami
Sarah Cole Taylor. The lor and
Cole- - families were prominent and in
flueniial in the eastern part of the
state He spent much of his youug
manhood at Chapel Hill and graduated
t the University ot North Carolina in

tne class of 1897 In medicine. Latei
professional training, was received at
the college of physicians and surgeons,
Columbia university No-- r York, where
he graduated In 1881, H came to
Morganton from China Grove, Rowan
county, where he first practiced medl
oine in January, 1889.

Dr. Taylor married Miss Susan
Evans, of Fayettevllle, a niece of Dr.
Murray, rat she, with their six chll
riren lurvK I, the children are Alevan
der TayloriAVs. j, w. Vernon and Miss'
Elisabeth 1W of Morganton, Eras
mus Taylor, V medical student at Wakf
Forest co!!egvand Misses Harriet ant
Catherine Tayr. students at Bryn
Mawr, Pa. An only brother. Jam t C.
Taylor, of Morganton, also jurvt I.

In the North Carolina Medlea asso
ciation Dr. Taylor was regarded as a
leader. He was also a member of the
Southern Medical association, return
ing only last Friday from the annual
meeting ot that body In Hot Springs,
Ark. He served a term on the state
board of examiners, being chairman et
the board.

Locally Dr. Taylor was considered
oil. ot Morganton's most loyal, clvio-mlnd-

cltliens, evidencing always a
keen Inter.st In the town's progress
and welfare, and rated as one of Its
most prominent men. He-w.- i a Scot
tish Rite Mason and Shrlner ana was a
memb.f of Orao. Episcopal church.
The funeral will be held at the home
Sunday afternoon at I o'olock, to be
conducted by Rev. N. C. Punoan, rec-

tor it tlrac ohurnh. Interment will
be mid. In the family plot here.

HONEYCUTT THROWS UP
HANDS; WILL GO TO PEN

Nena Merchant To Take Sentence Ot
Five Tears la Federal Prtaoa

In Atlanta.
Tea Orebore Dalit fwi

101 llarebaaU Nauooal Bull Bids.

Raleigh,' Nov. 88. A, J. Honeycutt,
Neus merchant under five-ye- sen-

tence In federal court, threw up his
hands this evening, gave up the fight
to avoid service In Atlanta, and will
take his sentence. '

i

Honeycutt, who had trafficked In
stolen property taken from railway
cars, drew all told 10 years, but the
higher courts reversed one of tho judg-
ments of five years. He has dissipated
the bulk ot his 8100,000 fortune in de-
fending- hlmtiAlf. Knntence will nroba- -

bly be passed next week. "

The grand Jury's true bill agaJiint
Dr. J. M. Mannlns.purham jhajtor
charged with vlo1atrn-or'farris-on

narcotio aot,rwlH start that case Dc
cember 9. The case against Dr. J. IT,.

Lowry. of Raleigh, similarly charged,
waa set for today, but was continued.

WOMEN BELIEVE ARMS
PARLEY WILL SUCCEED

Foor Amerlrnas on Advisory Commu
te Exnde Optimum la a Lettei

Te l.ady Awtor.

I It Auoriated rraal
Washington, Nov. 88. Conviction

that the Washington conference "has
marked a new era In diplomacy" is ,ex
pressed by the four women members
of the advisory committee to the
American delegation In a letter ad
dressed to Lady As tor.' member ot tbe
British house ot commons, made pub-

lic tonight.
Tha letter which Is signed by Mrs.

Charles Sumner Bird, Mrs. Katherlne
Phillips Rdson, Mr. Eleanor Franklin
Egan and Mrs. Thomas O. Winter, Is
In reply to a letter frdm Lady Astor
trlthsiuittlng the views of the women
of England as expressed through 87

nstlonal organizations with respect to
th armament conference.


